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Conclusions and recommendations of the Porld food Council at
its fi fth se-sS1-on-- ---_.. -

'I'he General !.s"embl'r ~

Qccal1ini its resolutions 3201 (8-'11) ~.nd 3202 (;:0,.'11) of 1 "av 1974 ,
containinr tile Declaration and the Pro""raInne of Action on the }~st2.blisllf1ent of a
Te~ International rcono~ic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Decen~er 1974, containin~

the Charter of I::conomic Richts ,tnd Juties of States, ?nd 3362 (S-VII) of
16 Gertember 1975 on develo~vent and international econo~ic co-oneration, as ~ell

as the 8'recd conclusions of the COT:1Jl1ittee of the Phole, established by the
General I\S senbly in resolut ion 32/174)

-, 11' l't 1 t' 3348 ("vI v
) f 17 ..... h 1°74 h rh"' ,,eca In[. a so 1 S reso u Ion .\ ...... 0 lieCeI'luer / ) ~Y v. lcn 11:

cstablisllecl the Tlorld food Counc il,

f,esrin- in mind its resolution 33/90 of 15 DCcer!lber 1978, concernin'-'
ill'llenentation of the dh.::i.sions, resolutions nnd '"'ror:r31'1l.es rprardinc fo00 8.do"tecl
since the 1l0rld Food Conference il1 1974,

T'rtvjw, cOl1sidered the rcnort of the PorlL'. "Coocl C'otmcil on tIle "or]: of its
fiftll l~Linisterial session) 11e1(1 nt 0ttQ~lO. PrOY'1 3 to 7 C:e~te1"'her 107':,

'lotinp that Iilid-roint has been reRched in the deC3C1e since the Horl0. vood
Conference \Tas convened bv the Unitcl' ;latiolS pt ~OI'le in 1974,

1. Takes note pith s3tisfaction of t1le report of the Porld :'OOC1. Council
on the \.Torl:; of it f, fifth f1inisterial sess ion ~ 1/
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2. ~"ndorses the conclusions and recommendations of the TTorld Food Council
at its firth Illinisterial session 2/ and urc:es full inplemc:ntation of the
recommendations by all Gover:::lents and orr:anizations concerned".

3. Lxpr'..:sses iTatitude to the international financia.l anc'. other
institutions, narticularly the African levelorment Bank, Asian nevelo~Ment ~ank)

Int er-J\merican Develorment Dank, ~!orld Banl:, DevelofL1ent As sis tance Comrrtittee of
the Orcanisation for Economic Co-oI'eration and Development, nr~a!1ization of
Petroleum Exportin~ Countries Special ~und, Econo'ic Co~mission for Africa,
Economic Ccmmission for La-::'in America, Econo!.~ic and Soci8l Commission for Asin.
and tl1e Pacific ~ fconor:ic Commission for lTestern Asia., T,rhich CO-OT)crated vd th
the Porld Food Council secretariat in the Forld-Hide and rerional con:;ultaticr~s
ai:ned at identifvinc; and re"'lovinfJ' the constraints ':'..w~. 1lottle-necks to increasirw
food ~)roduction in tlle develoninc countries ann generat in.a: addi t:i.onal internal
and external resources therefor~

4. I::ndorses fully the conce-rt of food sector stratefies T.rhich erner""ed
from the Counc il consultat ions as a rr, .,1.S [or ;:'cVt:lcpinp: countries to revie\l their
food efforts ~ revise the relevant r,oli~ies and provide a fraIT'.evork for
identification and prenaration of investment nroject~ in food and arriculture
and to step up the CalJacity for and mobilization of invest!":1.ent includin!"~

ad(li tional external finance; anc1 calls unon food defic it countrie3 vlhich hove not
ye-c Jone so to consider t:1C adoption of a fooel strate:"y ~

5. C~lls UDon rlonors to contribute resources to assist devploning countries
to nre9are food-sector stratecies~

6. Stronr:lv urr;es Jevelo!,ed countries and otters able to nrovide
clevelopnent assistance QS \Tell as international institutions, to sul)stanti:"'.ll"
lr"crease their assistanc(,: to t~1e food sector.:

7. ,t;ndorses fully t;le Council Y s call for !"lore direct action by Goverm:lcr,L'
to achieve :::;reater equity in fooel distribution and calls upon [1,ll'}overnments
to c.J-operate 1·,ith the Coun.cil secretariat in assessjn,~ exneriencc clDd advancin'"
practical action in this field;

8. Urges Governments T.lhich have not yet accepted the develoTment of a
neu food aid convention of 8,t least 10 nillion ton:::; '.'ithout vaitinr for the
conclusion of a new wheat trade a~r~ement to reconsirter their nosition;

9. Urr;es full ir~rle;:>:ntation of the Council is recommendations on
d evelor;ment aid 1 1·1orld food security, r;re'lt er equity in the distr ibut ion of foorl,
nutrition and internatiOllal food trade:

10. Decides that the United :rations system shall 8,ccord very hir-h 'Irj ori ly

to T"leetinc food needs and related action::; in all economic scctors that. contrirl 11te
t-J the abolition of hunG'er and ahsolute noverty in the over-all context of
economic and social develonnF'nt so thnt the 1980s IT.E.y be kno,-n ':'5 a food and
development decade rather than a decade of Gr01"int'! hun~er and frustr8.tion:

2/ Ibid., part one, para. 1. / ...
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11. Lncourar;es the Forld Food Council to continue and to intensify its
monitorinc, co-ordinatinc and catalytic role on food natters and urges
Govermaents and international, intercovernmental and non-~overnmental

organizations \·ri thin and outside the United "ilations systeM to sunport and
co-operate fully with the Council in this repard.




